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coin of Illinois made the following pithy and

sensible rettlsrks :
‘ But you tlemocrnls are tot the 'Hnion,j
I and you greatly fear the succeas nf thes Rppub-.
Repi
I licans would destroy (he Union. W-lfv ? Do;
. the Repohlicans .declare agninsi the Uninn f
Nothing like it.- J Your own stainmeni of .it fs;
..•LAii. r.::::—
1 tha'. if tl.o ntark Repahlicans efeci a Presi
dent, you won’t stai^ It .!
You will brrnk up
bis en^oywpnt, during the warcg monihs,^
nonyer^pfjup reyerfed Ip opr old’rrion(]|.| ] ' ^
the Union.
That will (iP jour, act, nol ouTs/
! Til justify it, you m'likt show that our poliqj .
I npver waio oiore sprprjsed in my life,’
said Horner, 'jbeb Iwas (o see him in the'
gives you jnst cause for stich desperate aciioii.
'The
method
ufdieatiiiu
by
means
of
hot'
air
I seek "would be valueless.
1 sllall.go I and Some poor child of want, thn.l Iherfe is a loving
dpppt| af ^jpshead. ,i,‘had quilp,foi;goMfn sluing with my wife in BounSel,' and J read ray
Can you do that ? 'When yoh aiirmpt it, you
jadgfaew bn tho faca tbut ufeuMmy time* iite- more than this 1 shall walk.'
dialiiy, that seeks to bu u.-elul-lo those thal gives a cirL-ulaiion to aimospbera of the rooms,
that he wM located there.'
' ' ‘
bur it is not a healihy system—the air supplied will find tliat our policy is.exaoily the pulicj
Sobiers and his wife exchanged looks; which need.—[N. Y. Tribune.
lydurtited
unkindly
towards
me.
i
of the men who made the Union,
Hnlhin|(
ipfoi'med^bim th'a'i I ,n,ad filsa for^tlen it,
• tip you have come, Mr. Hypocrite, have I inierprOted to mean-—-* Well isn’t he a queer
Now go, reader, and see if yon can't find to the lungs is-'too hot and dry. Our ulimnte
though l^ boiidVod hjp wife's relalives were iivmore
and
nothing
Irsri.
-Do
you
really
ihlnK
one 1' and after a few moments at table I left some poor Wretched widow, who is tired of is already loo stimulating, nnd il is much feared
ypU ?', was the first salutation.
iWfl#*'’'
^‘'bbfishVIy', trly dear, 1 havecomd, 1 replied, tifq hqu-se, telling Somb'rO ihat- .I should be being so poor, and. carry elhdness to her beait that the general introduciinn ol I heaics.' will you ar^jnstilad to break up the government
. • pis 'wjfe;—,yes,’' continued Hurher.
ratliei ihjiv hri*’-®->1 Nilminitrere<£‘'as i; was'ad-:
* thbUgb l ead scai'eely see-reason for the appli back by the morning. I accordingly struck out
add to the prevalence of that fatal disease,
Singuiar woman ibatj dfd'iydu jtnbw her'r ’
From the Soientiflu American.
consumption. For ordinary dwelliiig-horises, niiiiisiered by Wa-'liiriglon,'and other good.and
-stoutly for Rattlesnake Hill, accompanied by
cation
of'ihe-naide
to
die.
’
.
:
'V
^ rpptjud. she is a.Iiltle hustttng, WhHints on V^ntilatibn.
Weil regulated stoves or optti' fire-places, in great men whn made it, and first adminisiered
‘ You cannot. .Yyu whq.have just.left Uiat hisoOtierad blessiog rthB-dris wife’a- dnartkinlaie
Wiye thing, Tull pt fuft nhd chat) isnd'makirig
If you do,,you'rire very unreasonable,
The following is a gooil test of |iie salubri curijdiiciion with correct venlilaiion, are far it?
benison:t but when I arrived-ai the I2r«l brook
vile,creature,
on
whose
account
and
in
wbo^e
hpr bpdsp' mer/y ,'h
*y,lhp 'musip of hpr yoioe.^
cbmpaiiy you haCe all day, been abdent from I made my cane into a jpinted fishing rod, and ty of any apartment!—Let a healthy person, preferable.. For large public buildings, lieaicd and more reasonable, men cannot 9,111 yviU.nol
NicehUlo wopan.’
;
iiidulg'ed until snndown in the finest sport. 'The whose sense of smell is unimpaired, take a pipes supplied by si.eum or hot H itter are prob submit to'you. ' TVhile you elect Fti-sidinisr
yoiif'home. Yod cannot!'
' -'.-r -'
Burner looked at me h momenl. nod bu^st
i -have been' away all dti.y on. business,’.said trout never bit with morn kVIdliy, Bnd, ha-ving brisk walk in the .open air, then cqme at once ably belter; but at all events, save us Irtmi'^ we submit, (leitbef breaking nor all«mpilng to
thtd' a !hu8h,‘'io- *^y
Kv ‘great
oreal ^bhdermpn(
wbhdermenl. I
break up ih.e Unio.n. If we shall coitsiit,(iiio(il,;aq
iPUPl !“• .Soqrpjes; 1, yres rjeiturnipg bume caugbl a ^od String, I barried'them In a farm imp the room, and if there is any dote or hot oriir /
requesle4him,jp a tone of ohaxrip, ih infe^m
ally elect a ' President, it -will be our doty its
other unpleasant smell, (hb utrnosphere of that
Ali
whfen
I
encountered
Alias
Btennon.
We
bouse
not
fsc
away',"arid
bad
ihepf-cooJied
.for
It'is
more
necessary
(o
construct
come
spec
iqe nbat ihe dfWpo .W wak laughifig at.
. j
fee Ihrit you. also submit.. Old Xoiin Hruwfl'
Late in Ibe eveniqg -t retur.ried room is more nr less hurtful. -How many of ial apparatus for the removal of foul air tlirin
^"•.^Ikauy^li^id h,e|,wlien' he ^uld check walked together a' liifle .way, and .llien’ I left my. supper.
hns just been executed fur treason against ri
our
bed-chambers
could
puss
that
ordeal
in
the
to provide for the entrance of pure, for the
rffphip .pBoniWa^rv col|j,’1, tbup’d her any- bekfor my pleasant hO'dib add certainly did dot to iny friend Somers, and enjoyed a fine night's
rest Upon the haymow.
At daylight T awoke early morning, afterBCing slept in during the latter will geneially find its way in if the for- State.' >Vb cannot object, even tboiigh !)P
eMpeot eUeh a re'ceplioii..^
agreed with us in' thinking slavery wrong/
me'r be promptly got rid of, and at any rate,
i t YoU.did-iHH,' saidahe, pheeringly tn^ibut yq* the family.by' knocking htThe'dddf, but'only night ?
That
cannnr excuse vlolcnbri, bloodshed 'and
Having
glanced
at
ihb
prevalence
of
bad
slight
opening
of
Ih^
window-sash
will
sup
Bfc h>Mq,4 »»■»
upjpn the bridge greeted ibem with a simple shake of the hand,
It could avail him nothing that he
with your arm arouod,the strumpet’s wpist, and gaging absi raotedly at Mrs, Somers. Sbe look air and the evil consequences that always fol ply the'reqiiisViC amount; thuugh'lif Course, ti, .treason.
’'Tndeec
jiglit iliink hhnsell right, .‘to, If eorisiiluiionlow its habitual inhalation, the means whereby complete the affair as it sliould be done, iheie
kissed her.’
ed iro'ibled.
b!e.ei),.ft change, truly.’.
ly We elect a President, and thereftire yon'
I felt aroilsed at’this. I'cart bear any attack
‘ Somers,’ said 1. ‘ please leave me a momenl we may protect ourselves from it are now to ought to be at least ample frekh air inlaCfer
^ jl fuel Spmprs at thp dep.of, cdniinned' Bii'rUndertake 16 destroy the Union, it will .lbg qqr
be
Considered.
The
theory
of
the
whole
thing
It is a matter that you may
each room, independent of Ibe windows
nerjah’d hip was,very'glad to see uie, inquiring upon myself.bot the reflection upon Miss Bren- with your wife.
duty to deal with you at old ifohn Broteh hall'
is simple enough, the vitiated air roust be re
^Ipr his bid. frleiids, pnd Jjrou’. witb' the rest. ttnp: was,.tpq, much for me^. who knew her ppre sometimes know, but not ' at present. Have moved as'fast as produced, and pure air in the chamber be warmed by an open fire-place he'eff dealt faith. . We shall try 19.dq u^,^ duly.
cbaracier aq^ exalted worth.'
you-not
beard
of
my
wonderful
developments
.(here
ought
to
be
an
‘
incast
’
on
each
aide
uf
Thrpiijgli
sewiha* 'here.
troduced (withoqt intertnixture) to supply its the grate, a little distance from it. siiuaieH in We hope and.(,ej|eyo (bat in no seolion will a
“ ' a, V,pip;pt eadripsp j pnd when, 1 alluded to ^ ‘ It is a falsehood 1'’' 1 shouted,' and your as a seer ?' ,
majority so Act ris-lo render such exVi^eine'meM'idfurmaut
is
a^aHctbos
and'
nfaligbant
falsi
He Bai4 ho had not, but without explaining, I place. 'The practice, however, requires some the wall, about 1 1-2 feet from (he tiuor. The
ferity)he .pppeared.'pmbafrassed and diaUres necessary/ ;___ ‘
' ■
'
little
cat-ei.
It
may
be
hete
stated
that
winter
I hnew^
mouths of these incasls should be covered with
•
■ ...
; pushed hiin out and closed the dodr.
pbspd tu.
Jl had hb objetl, fier.’
pospd
to fihinigp
gBimge Ihp
thp suhjeqt,
BuhXebi,
is the season in which peoplb suffer’roost from fine gauze to spread the' in-comirig draft and
.
The,relaliye
gathered
herself
to
go.
but
hethat
he’would
listen,
howeveK
MostO III CfttRCiiRS.—A gcnileman who
in view in y'lsitjqg'Jlaroshcad.olher than change
‘ Mrs. Somers,’ said I, * iny ntysterlona move defective’ vChtilatiqn, ii's^ the external cold prevent an unpleasant stream pouring u|Hin was .travelling in Germany mtide Ibe inquiry
'p^|sq,enej,Rpd d,id,hoj iffiend to'’remain there fore she went I. gave he'r a lesson on lying,and
makes them carefully close all the apertures in
ments
.
are
-fast
growing
to
a
,climax.
1
last
any one. If admitted (as is sometimes recom in an. important place in - which he, happenrd
but'aJd>|y h.ritwpj; t’d* meptipg Som.ers'led nie tale Dcaring that Sheba's not for'gotieh-yet.
As night plucked a dragon’s tortgue from the their rooms, while, op the qqntraiy, in the mended) by multitudes of small holes through lobe on the Sabbath, in which, church bri
. |ha‘t,iy would not he a bad thing to She has never crossed my door since.
summer, the heat obliges, thqm to open them
Ifr^'there s|whilq; pBe|,ng that 'there, wUs b sqpn .as she wa^ gone I turned to my wife and mouth of ilia ratilesnake’e den ; 1 laUgh-d with ali. Bui veniitaiion is.more easily effected the floor, it both raises dust and gives cold feet would ba likely to hear the best music. The
the' midnight echoes, and stood fet-e th ftice
as it ascends ; il, on the other hanrl, (be points answer was I * We do not have any mueic in
' bei^irui .pdr^d of Waiqr in' ilte'vicinity, as I' said :
during the cold weather. AVe must be care of entrance are situated at.a greater elrivation
church.' Somewhat siifprised, he asked if no
seen .from the cars as I came along, and a ' ‘ As for you, mndSm, if yon cannot make a with the darkness, in order to gain what 1
sought. Your hands please; thank you. The ful.npi to confqundpure air rr\lh.eold,ot-v>arm than the mouth of a seated or recumbent indi hymns were sung.
The person inquired of,
dppp-wbbd.'denoting game.
Somers uped'to better Use of your longue, you bad better.ilever
lines are brought nearer together, and it needs air with fouh, this is a. very oonimon mistake, vidual (ns is generally the case in railroad responded in the afiirmalive, but teemed' to ‘
i .
b^gfept on, Ibppe tbings, you know. 1 liinied speak again:’".
and
a
very
dungerous..qne,
ii.<>9,ifpr;
warm
air
cars, whenever any attempt at all is made at have np . idea that il was mttric t.it was a r«I was heated, in.'-a passion, and scarcely but one word of .yours in response to an in
tst.oiir fermef sporting practices, and mentioned
may be quite piircand cojd air just the reverse. veniiraiion). the entering fresh air, in its de
if rfesblutibn to, sipy i' but instead of knew what I said, but the unkind words en cantation that I shall utter, to make my mystic
ligious exercise into which oiQsic came’inciTo obtain proper reliable ventilation, it will scent, encounters the escaping foul air rising dcijtally, without doubt, but ip Such a suhnrdiI left the'bousU’, and did chat-iri c&mpl'ete. Ybu must say Tes or all is as
m'anifestiihg phy ipter^pt'in.ihe sulqetit he sigh tered into her soul.
nni do to trust to the doors, windows or fire towards the upcast; the latter, being cooled by
.
* ■
nate place as to be hardly regarded for its own
not return fur a lung time. 1 found her catm.l nought.'
ted ■.diBeply'wid rpjjdfed t,
,
1 looked wildly as I.saw tliat sbe wits, ns it places (should these latter exi,t) of our apart the conlael, loses its force of ascent, and be sake. ' This is the (iroper idea in congiega' ■» Hurner, I bavn''i taken a pole in my liat'id ly and , UP,djsitu.rbedly,sitting .where 1 had |eft
ments
;
the
first
are
for
ingress
and
egress,
the
comes partially mixed with the pure eleiueni, tional singing; ' Jfutie is not the object, brit
. : .
.
I
Slie 'afoHe'and per were, spell bound,.
tner Mt a gun to my shoulder fqr, five jlungy egrs her, blit she spoke not.
' ‘.And'tbisis my incantation,'I continued, second to transmit light, ami the last to pas's which, in this deteriorated condition, is breath devotion. The exercise must not be legarded
formed such duties as were retjulred'of hCr) but
tsrid^Tl never »|b8ll again.’,-, I ^ ^
the producis'of combustion from the fire into ed by the inmates of the fbom.
This would, as musical, but religious.
The ronst rhetori
" ’ i Iqojted.pi hitni jyiih ^psfonlshmerit, but ! she did not speak.’ ’ In vain I addresied her ; ‘you swear that you bate Tim Somers,’—
the open air. No doubt, in the ab.-ience of any. of course be a great evil,and would defeat, to cally elegant prayers are not the best by any
kbps'..)!iflj.ljp was sincere.
I fancied that 1 she made no reply. 1 grew plarqied, I bee- ;• Ho I'she almost shrieked.
bi'lfetmeans,
the
rooms
may
be
kept
In
a
tol
Poor Tim bad heed' listening.
Feaiing
a considerable extent, .the purpose for which means; but, on the contrary, the rlTeinrio roaj
Sgjf .p,,tpiBV.th,|ii8,intelligq,rit'eye, and-ifiy hbart ged her to speak tp me, but not oqe, word ^ould
erably -wholesome condition by tlie free u.se ventilation was intended ; so the correct rule
It has, pontinued thus "ever harm to his-wife from ray supposed, lumlfcy,
become a poaltive hindrance.
Ho with lha
grqw
crAv Wronger
Alrnnonr lowa.rde.him
tnwardH.him than ever,
ever. I then she deign , me.'
of doors and windows,,but njiJ In such.a per is, to make the ftseh current enter the clubber singing ol hymns; that manner which rooa^
quitq resplyed to stay,, and,'ordered
porter since;'' Hot ond word haS'shb uttered io me or, and: hearing tha. question 1 hadi put rind the fect, pleasant or economical manner as when
at some point between the floor and the cmuih effectUHlIy-engages the hearts of the congrega-,
oLthe.iKoiqd to entry my >aggage--my valise any brie.' My home is dismal as a tomb, or I' response, he rusheci in, frantic with Joy, clasped proper apparatus is used to secure this, result.
of a person lying on a sofa or beij. If the in- lion is best,'though it may lack musical ele
her in big arras, kissed her over and over again,
II||4;cd^
lbe,l)ousej which was close would have invited you to come there.’
and jumped about the rOom with the wildness As before slated; the'breath..bxhaled from (he casts are made In the wall opposite the'fire gance.' Bad grammar is doubtless a defect in
by,; My rod,-caneij parried in my hand. Tak
He qpRffil.hiftaj^r.j'^.flnd, I mlji
much
of a madman.
She did not seem to compre lungs, being heated,-rises .rapidly to the high place, they will cause a draft of cold air (in- a pnbliO pfayer, and bad mosic ts a defect in a
ing Sumers on. my B,i;ro, .y'q ,iallbwea
fallowed the
t
.por interested
ited X
bad .ni-en ih ii.
‘ BnV eaid • I,
est portion of the. room, where, if means Tor
1-, had
winter) to'cbme upon the baqks of those sit-- hymn publicly sung; but as the best prayers
hend
what
she.
had
done, for an instant, hut
ter, nnd a.lew mooi.enrs later feuijd us ,^,ealed • have yop tried ho remedy to cure this disease,
These remarks refer only to are often those which are clothed in the most
when she remea-bered iliatlsbe had spoken, its exit are provided,.it.,wili, at once (in most ting round it.
lie told ipe that he and divined^ I he meaning qf my Cabalistic ef- conditions of. the atmosphere) pass out into
in my . room yyith. N Iftl.i® rupimpr qlaret negus for disease it must be ?'
that kind of ventilation'in which the air it ad simple yet earm-st and heartfelt language, so
bptwpen us—.an expellenl lubricator for ajjusty hgd no|t. .* Then,’ said I, ‘ takeABB home with
the open air) but if, as is the casein most mitted at the temperature of the externa! at the best singing of hymns is that which is the
you, 8nd,ii I
®“'‘® ber» sfrike the spurs oris; she came near fainting with her emotion.
dpy. ■
‘ Thank ' God, the' spell is broken!’ she buildings, public or private, there is no foul mosphere I il would, of course, be perfectly exorcise'of the truest religious feeling, though
,1^ IMTeK, bow, #re yjou prospering, ffofn.ers? ’ I from my boei as an unworlhy knight.
air escape .near the ceiling, the heateiL portion, possible to warm it to any de^red degree be it may employ but litila mnsical art,
remarked, wishing.to penetrate, if possible, the
I went home with the j^oor fellow, and said ; ‘ the hideous spetl that has. bound me to of air .uuder ronsi.deralioii re.mains a short
fore introducing it. but this is more requisite
silence nnd sorrow sp long.’ ,
fMosical Review,
mystery that eoshioudedthim, deeming ibat it found things pretty much B8 he had represen
lime' suspended 'aloft ; then, as il becu.'ri'es for large public ball* than private houses,
‘The
mysiii-al
Words
liaving
been
.spoken,’
might be some business dufficulty in which he. ted. I was introduced to the nfiiBlress'.of (be
AJ'oi.ootTB.-^A' poor laborer in a certain'
cooler,
it
descendsTuwer
and
iqWer,
(ill
at
last
wliefe only a limited number of persons ocenpy
said 1, • (hat brought the diverging lines to '
mansion, who received me with a profound
vjllagodied after a long iljneis, and having ess
was involved.
' '
'
gelher. I am free to tell what 1 sought at mid it mingles with the aft- lienr the level-of iher the rooqss. The incaits and upcasts should all
‘J)oing capilatly, he repiitd, havn't lost a bow.
inoaihs of the -ocoripants- of the apartment, be furnished with valves.lo regulate their size capi-d the lurmoils.of existence, presented himI night on Batilesriake Hill,’
‘ A delightful home, madam, this of yours,’
' dollar since I came here. ' People have nioksell at the gate of heaven, where be iound ho
* What was.ii ? ’ they both asked in ahre.a(h. dliouldthere bean open:fire-phice, the foul pir, according to the stale of the wea|her. or to
had been preceded by a rich man of ibelsamer
rmmed me * Liioky Tom.’ How wrongly peb- (wid-I. glancing admiringly, oiii-of the wjndow.
‘ A woman's tongue,; I replied
and since having descended ftp.m the, ceiling, generally throw (hem out of connection with the conduits
locRlit;f - who had just died, and having - preple’judge in measuring men.’
.
i looked towards her as though expecting a I have found it, never alio-v any trifling cause e.scapes in great part up the chimney ; having
altogether when desired. •
I viously knocked, had been admitted by Ibe
• -What do you mean by that ? ’ said I as .I reply. .SUe .merely nodded-her bead,
firit
eome
beloio
the
level
of
the
mouth,'even
of
Care should be taken to draw the supply of
to sHence it again.’
Yhe laborer, who stood witli‘ Are there many such in the vicinity among ' My theory was correct with-regard' to her .a sealed-person. This fact is-espepially to be fresh' air' frotq as. pure a locality gk 'ilpSsible. apostle; Fafef(■gw ibeTbiud creep over his face as you have,
I pe’rsiated, looking beriq the
while bluiidihg on the' mountains, seen a shadow the. hiJIs,?’
091, was enchanted by Ibn raviahing sound of
noted,
as
showing
that
an
open
firqrplaqq
very
not speaking. She. vowed perpetual silence,
It would probably be better to hsvaonly one
filing across the meadow.
face.
i and had kept,her vow until, brytigh|,to utter Iriililferqiitiy supplies the pla.ee of a regula.^ or two exiernal-aperlorea to the incast main rejoicing and sweet music; which appeared tor
,
I mead, said he) that in measuring us, they
She colored as though ghe were confused. one word by stratagem wliicli had unsealed foul air escape.. Some of it may also, in cer pipe, and to have- service branches' proceeding hall 'the eniranile of the rich man, and having .
take but qrte feature' into the account, and upon I found subsequenily.that I was the first.strang her longue again. The childreii delighie-l rah tain .stales of fhe external atmosphere, pass'
knocked In his torn was’also admitted;
But
from it to the different rooms, ns in "the ease of
(liBt base'k hypotliesis of bajlpiness or luc|y as er that he bad dared to lake home .for. several all around tlie neighborhood t'ellihg'bvftrybody ubtiitlhe crvices o'ver the tops of the winddws
the foul air Vents. -The incast should be pro what was his astooisbment at- ftndiqg.silenCe'
ibb ckse irta'y bte.*
; •>;•. •
years.
I saw by her organism ,t,hat sbe.waq that their mother could, tallt,aiid levery ono and the top-vf- the door, supposine! them Ip'be. tected at its entrance into the- air, so (hat no w.hurg seraph!^ sounds had so lately, beep joy
[
‘Are yoU'-tt'W happy?
I asked in a tone, not natoraily a haid woman,.and divinqd at onee
ously u.lteredl,rushed in to learn.whal.it meanl,^ It seemed olpsed, as they"generally are in winter | hut if. vermin could get into it; and the various parts'
‘ How is this ? * be demandisA 'df Pqler,paie'ulatedlo 'win bis confidence; :
that she had vowed ,perpetual,:,gil#noe, ai the as though anarciiy and confusibn had' bectlrhd they are open, of course the cate is.noteo bad. of the apparatus ought to be hiade'ris ripproach1 urn fab from itV he replied.. -Indeed a unkind words'of her husband, and >ha< it .only
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NEW ENOLANt) AIEKENTB,
THE O^^y'rEMEDY.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.

©eo. 452i

183B.
TK'Eifrt.^fX PACptUa^ "'

Pol’tlaad Advertiseinents.

'

Whit0 Granite, fahina an^ dials tVarL
—“
‘
’ —liow op*Kist» A7—
AIL£V*A
,
E. T. ELDKN & CO.’
BOOK BINDERY,
. Cdhslstlngln pir^
pirl of Pull
ing and Teasels, of new pal vq
ap.
3igehungeS,t>'U|B>.. ' • • . • Parllaud .
and
shp-rior
quality cf ware
THE I.ARoasl niRDCRTp THR8TATR.
plain pnd gilt, band,Cbloa tea
wnERByoaca;ih4%ertSi«tf.MAttili/«a',Vamphletklnfa0
sffAk, tarifms sijHh \ VdseA and
Vf
any add evtk^y kind of Budk.fromafollo bibleto
MantlkOtUamfnts,a fipeaseorthild'a primer,
tnent solai lamps, entry and
kntntle dd.at low'pHoes'i eaO'Bound in Siyleilotuit your own tatlm.
afi
delarbia8,Brlttanqfaan(i
silver
ly®4
B AlL.EY^S,0S Exchnngeatreet
.......
plated ware of every style and
Orilera for Binding may be left with Maxram A WiKO,at description.atextra bargains,glass wsroofall kinds, xtanotioh
prices
Also .a rich aHsortiheniof
OARPBtiNps.atallttiolssBIhan
the • Kaatern Hal] ’ OOce, Watervllle.
--------------------.. Cal
cnnbbfnundatanyoihclr
place on thoKenbpbeo ..
yjvbr.
nd look at them*
Spring, Smumer, Antnnm nnd 'Winter.
Something for Yonr ChlWreh.
The medlelDe that la al.aya In aakaon ,aQd aJwaya doaa good.
rpilBnodersIgnod would glte notice tb the 6itlfeenaof\7ftl«T^
I,. P. ATW0OB’h'
eltie, VVInsIovf and Denton.ibatht has purchssad the e;fr
VKOETABI.E, PHYSICAL, JlItlODB .
clnslve right to manufacture and sell MlTCHELJ’S MRTAVLie TIPsforUhlldrvn’s.Misfes’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes,
For (be (*nyo of dsimflion, l(tiyapck|>fls. Diiafneae, l.oee one of the best articles over got np. One pair of shoes will
wearaslong
av two pairs wfthoutlt.
of Appciiic,
Uahflliyf tike,
WM.L MAXWELL.
rpilla medicine ^ now (oo well known to need a long hlatory of
W.L.M.wouldcantionaf! persons agfJnvt manufacturing
ita Yirtura; but aa there are aeveralvoUryterf^ita end tm'itaor*selling
rh^sp
shoesln
the
above
mentioned
towns, as he has
tions abroad, which unprloolpled pyrttoify am trying \o three
the exclusive Hglit so to do.
upon the
.........................................................
market, we call youratientloh loihe
* folimklog
‘dfo'Watervllle,
Feb
20,1868.
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CA UTJON i ~ Mewar^ ofn'ftlttpV Kent from MnsRachuMtta, label bearing thi napte or.ldosu ATROon, Oeoi-geOYSTERS,
(own ; Kupposed by spme to be my
Mtue artlole.
IO£ CREAMS. rnXTITS. ETC.
fri.-----They
arer..«.
not. —...-------J.
nor nre they made %...
by ivfteixp AtWQf^andfeotby
a,
him into Matrleos aome hate repreieoted, Darchaeo none
' 0. P/tAfiPEiilB,
without my written flignaturo
,
- K.apa nonatnntly on hafad k
II. 11. HAY ft CO.. Portlaod, Wholesale Drujtglnta, 8o1e
Oholce assortpientof
Oenernl Agent*. 8old by Meukloe Dealen add cjnntry merch
Emits, Confeotionory,'
ants geneniMy throughout (be slate.
ly8
, Cakaa, Plea,
OY8IBRfi,CI(>AB8. fto.
WlRSl WIRE!!
(O’; OopiiAiin’ii Sfipa'iiS.
^PIIR undersigned are,constantly nianurnnturiDg fhtm the
WisMKfi ‘Oax* aniiplhd .5
I bes^qiudlty of Iron, all ae^'r^Ions and sliesof Wire, which
short notice
they offer for sale at tbe low eel, prices.
FantlHes'khd PartlbssnpTfii worlters, Pall and
makers', maoblninlsts. and all
. .
plied wUh'Xde OXeans,Cak^'
who u^e wire iu any shtpe,areTnTltad to try our goods, which
we wiirraut to giro satUfactian. Addtfeks bv fnidl Of other Jysters ete.,atSDortnotlce.
wise.
.
VAttLKY DUOTHEKS.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs,'Caddies A Cigais,'
Factory foot of Chesnutjpt,., Portland, Me, '
’* . Iyl8
AT W1IOLK8ALK OH UKTAIL.
Uisroomsarein neator^lqrfor theaopojj^modation oflddles
Androscoggin '& Reun|
ec Railroad,
orgentlomcn who may bein wantofOyefers,]ceOreamsor Re
freshments. Publicpatronageisrespeotfully solicited
*
Watervllle, July 7,1867.
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GEORGE, A. WHITING,
Zing Philip Aif-Tight. Rot. 6,7^8,-Hr 10.
HK I’asterrv^tatASflBeliided iu that Motion of (he Unltn
which Ik ttioHt Md^iy known M * New Rngland,* contain a
No. tS jDnlon Sueel,———rfoalo
Thrtetnmintra fnlr h«T8 «prlnk1ed Ilghtijr
Vr
ifr -........•
• •have achieved
’ . . . an
thrifty, iiiduetrtous, liitelliKeut
people, who
•
aFd DieAtSjtrttri* ^
Thy gnIHon oluiten, b«b.v B«rtle I
unenmmoa dtgtee of pToeiHtrity { aitli a clbnate axtivmely
trying to certain conMltiitionn,anda poll oreiiiall fertility,
Anil mlnn hnve pnled and grown nnatgbtly,
Stirirt^'^lee?,
Bloch Tltti
Tin
Plates,
■ In
tin y have eoiitrivstl to PurpA«>H more favored communities
In frofly wlnlera-more than thirty.
almoflt everythti.g that cuiiilucee to sooIhI oonitort and hiippl
Sheet iMn, liL^ad, Ztbe,- BmigH Shoei Ao, t
Though aoivnt the witdom Timo hath brought ihae,
ness. Unfbituiiaiely, they are ovoaaftoually xo nbaoibed In
Tire A Sheet do.
Boiler Iron, Copper,
buelneflsand tiiental < uitivHtion,thiit tbhy negleri the precau
Oft tlmea I cliooso thee lor my teacher;
tions which Hte eiMutlal to bodily lieeltti. ByepepaU and
StfedI Wirt-;
Iron Wire, ■ Afitimony,
Such pretty lore have angele taught thee—
phyKlcai
dchllicy
arc
prevalent
among
ail
cU^p
The
flrac
My dlmiilrd, euiiny haired lay-preacher I
FHm, BasnsfNuts, Wa4iers^p<9t% Rivets, Machine Screws,
dlHeaite la proiluoed by luattention co the dl|Witlve organa,
* iBce.vs uvatfJes, Emery, Fere,,handles, Japenned and fiUmpJ
VlsesMCruclbiei
whioliartiso su-iCrpibleoftderitiigeuiebt. 'lliouMnda are nn|p
But yetterday. thy large eyee gliatened.
Tin ware, KnaiAeled and Tin tloTloW W6r% tPllinc#i’ To61e ^
paying the penalty of this neglect, and suffering d«liy the
And ruuiiilcd wlthuueatthly wonder,.
Maehinei. Also,Ph*et Iron an^ff^
toftogdmost trying ponir. nlmott wlihaut a hope of rslhf The>*bave
1 marked thee "with a child'a faith llitening
coma to belblve that Clieir ailinerikls cbr«>nic,aud (hej’Binst
VALUABLE aFOBHATfON
To itory dire at midnight thuader.
bear with It to (lie ^iid It grnilflep ue esceedlngly lo an*
nounes to tlicse afiilcted IndlviduaU that they niuy now com*
Por Married Ladles, and thoserQ|ilemplB(li|g,Mi^ri,age
A weird tala of a wood enchanted,
niand a remedy of iniqiicatiunNbie potency and
dent In a letter env^ope, prepsld.by mail
rMeipiof tt I
V\ here green-eyed enakea coiled in the graeiei,
has never been known to iall in all nasyHi^f dlgectlve aeakne,
centaviu silver or ^
P 0 stamps. This Is NO HUMBUG.___
Q.btitll_ I
or deVangCmchi. Iftnlilrcda of (oiiguvs are ready to groWidoAnd ncrer ray of aonlighl alanted
approved
the witss and danghtanof tb# Dlergy, Iheft^ I
quent In pruUe of thfa Wobdfrfhl toiiqtieior ot dyspepsia
The unlul dragon guarded paateal
tesslons, and others, »d its value is qestiled hj tata.eirdnenk I
which la knoan na
fi (> s r K 1 T K B > U
j'TUB KINO miUt*, for contedimee In rooking,economy o,
Dootorit—one of New terk, the other of Boston—wnose
wiiose mti.
mti- ,I
Behind—a Genie, tall at eteeple |
^
] I wood, ahd durability will he ^srrunted to give eottro Mt
Before—a Genie, fiercer, taller |
CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.
pfactlou. AH who use them recommend them te their friends
And eldewaya peered uncanny people,
Reply will be forw6hled-by retirtn
I >17
— FOR PAIR DT —■
But that nuineiouP (1k*»* who devote iheiiiavlriip to literary j
Aafierce ue they (though aomewhat amaller.j
■T
SteTflwVi"'- ' '
and other sedeiitnry pniVnlttr, oiid lit conseiiueinV or a wfint qf ,
J. n. O 1 I.B K C T If,
phyKlcai
exert
I
m
-,
LtH
nine
the
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tiiiis
<if
iH'iiguot
h
n
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deblllt),
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And Ihou (tUna naughty brother told thee )
Tama or.'Baapfx ni a Jot yoaxTsa.”
KENPAM.’S MIl.I.x.
without ntTYrt nr appe I'e. have h)tht.rto iNitiithf In vtifii for j
Alone, mutt let these ahadea embower thee,
— DKAI.EA IW —
somi; invigoiitiing li e giving nitDllciiif, wtiopeeffcrrs npon tlm i
trt^EHWOOB’S ** WHITS ANp
Where hone, mighty pawed to hold thee,
HAHD-VARE.
BAR
IRON,
syitteiK aii*<(! he both (t|t<edy and vernmi.eiit PhyricinttBof
For the Complexion, ere the most dellMte,(^fiia|iMui|^. ■
Walled pxpresely to devour thee.
eminencH. an'l those proftiiindky acqtieintrtf with the ri'qnirePaint«, Oils and Varnishes,
Baldly appikd,will noA Iqjurpibe Oiq«f> d
Dients ol the liunmn traiiic. cofximeiiU IIOSKTTLR 8 HlTl’KitS
Ah, horrors that had aloggefed Nerol
not
tobe dlsoorend. Afi:aok1e*mu^ nisMkrxja ]#a ordark
as the safest and swiftest ttlinulHnt to the recuperative energies
‘ 8TOVK8, VGUNACKS.
jj be oorar^
skin,may as wv)J
. orjmpfo^
mpfbved aipOt.
ai not* ’
oerMoly I
I taw thy pretty red lip quiver.
of the pyotem yet discovered It restores the appetite, gtres
wise
to make one'd self as'cnmew'Md
^poerible*
Firo
Frame!,
Farniert’
lioifen.
...
poeribie.
Ae hoiieletaly the baby hero
fresh vigor to the digestlre organs, lauds the blood tliruugh
■ftitF- .....................
Bant
by
mall
evfiFywhwre,
wHh
d>reetleni| an
Snccomhed in one great, sobbing shiver I
the veins wita a mors lively current, corrects a tendency to BUILDING MATERIALS, KARMJEII.S’ & MEOIIAN
renelpt
of
25
Mata->a
spiall
InvestueJ^
ftr
.
doprf«iioD of spirits, antf fits a man fbr the (rauMietion of husICS' TOOI.S, &c , «c. ^
H«IIanoj^t.,’Bdrt<toy
‘ 17^ fT BfWWtWffOOD;
And then, trantflgured quick before me.
tncM wltharhetutul heuituiidan actlvsmlnd. Unlike other
Tin Pedlers fhrnishetl at the best rates. T|b Roflug and
Thou stoodet a* martyrs eland undaunted
medicines which hare been dcrl'<ed for tlie same o'>Ject.,^he
Jobbing promptly atif!nde4(o.
BITi’KKH do not act pptismodirally or «itU tempoinry power
Ic minslers niched, with golden glory
'DJS8T Colicctlon-of. Bqored Mn^ioF
—theinnuenceof the rainedy is liisting. 'And If the patient
May 9,18.19.__________ _________
______
from crimson sunsets softly slanted—
]j 8AORA. Ilunare^ of thbuvands
aim
will but give soineattenlion to proper exerrise, Hirer the relief
still
IncifkSBlng__For sale by all booksellert.
And spake this wise (scared bubo no longer,)
Hhs b**en sff'irdcd ha need fear no leturn of the tftlietion. The
on. A. l!f,N|KI|Ain,
debility natural to the encroarlmtentx ot ycais upon the bodily
With small feet pressing firm the sod,
frame Is also alleviated by this pront stmigthoiiing inetUchi^
And calmed eyes lifted to the stronger—
DENTIST
SURGEON
thus enabling the aged to pHS* thulf doc lining dayMn’^hyskai
91 l>‘ederal 8lracl, ksoavoDil l
'* Den, brua'uer, J Mali lend lor J)oit I"
OHse; whereHS they are now stifforing from extreme weakness
pUDLBY H YjaYLBI has on,haiidMl«ft U WMtaatly r*.
an
d
nervousnt^B
To
this
venerable
class
of
^o^Ie.
IlflATI^rONTINUES to sxocute all orders for those In need of dentil
celvlng ftoiq
most ec^Matad a»risu^«wr^ <» W f^try, I
Ah, dsrllng I in my life-road weary.
TICIt*Pt llirri^llti limy be tommendedHH Invaluable. The
the largesr and best assortment.af,Uairal^,.ft9>Mltitng crH
services.
'
Lies many a lonely wood enchanted,
f.
proprietors of (his liivlgorHior Imv^ In iiditition, a dcip gratifiCoaches, !jaronobef,0An‘yans,Te#qpq*Wn^v9||9encoril, I
Orriox**-Kfrstdoor south of Rsllread Bridge, Main Street,
Where 1 must walk,dismayed and weary.
caiionin a<<aiirlng NUKHINQ .MOTiiBUd that tbtjr win find
Express
and Covered Wligbas, noimoFsodtid at iray Xstab.
^KNDALL'S MILLS,
.
By fierce, uncaniilest creatures haunted.
the fllTTItllH the hist and safe-t of rs^tonltireK Very few
llshmaiit IdA.
theao..
State. Jtnetlnn
.dales ofJBonWi/GsillaaM.
SnUtl
modiclDcs are sanctioned by pliyplclans as propur to begdN. B-*To«tli ex'tnicfed without pain by g new prooesRof
When thick they crowd the path behind mt,
mini*tered during the period of uulslhg; and this har> obtaineil bonnmhin'g the gums, which Isentin ty different from ficexlng,
cions area of the Bsmbif.
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
And thicker crowd the path unirod.
a univarsnl preicreiiee.
and can he need In all cnsR.a atth perfect saflit^
-EA-'INTINO,
Of thy sweet baby faith I’ll mind me.
Those who desiru to purchase this'great remedy for dyspep
IT -H
Wi;Vri^B AltllAX'li^MMklVT’-------- 18&A.
sia and Debility sboiihl rcinenilier the prt'riy.e title: HOSTKTAnd leaning skyward, “send fof God"
’an and after Monday next. Nov. 28,1869, the Pasi^eDger
Manftfketver aivft Wftelesalt Des^^M;
TEH'S OKhElvlUTKD Sl OMAOIl
]t Is pul up In
Mne Brooks.Also, Graining, Glazing and Paptrit.y,
quart bottles, wltii the nmne 1)« J. HO.STKT'l'KIt’.S STOM
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an.IFnv
D.iw w,.\m at
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- ttt.
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el J at 10 A. «>
M , and
for Bangor
42 mPi. M<,
dally.
cap covering of the cork, with the autograph of IIOSTl’lTl'KH
Prelghi Train for Portland leaves atd 00 A. M.,abd Freight.
Fatenti Selfri)
DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,
.bOT.nne,!
nr,
it SMITH uu the Islnd.
Aeconuuodailon leaves for Bangor at6 20 a m.
Office, N’
J*'s'”" **^lsf.<i’clon to tho
Prepared and sold byllO^TETTKR it SMITH, Pittsburgh,
‘ RtTunNiNQ —Paesenger Train from Portland and Boston
Counsellors at Lav,
P
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throughout
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und
WArERVlLLK, ME.
THllOUQH TICKETSsoIdatallStationson thlsllne.
In
-“•'■iOBiwxporl.Bc*
302 WashinMnn -Strppf, Baafotii.^,
Oernmny.
Attend I'onrts In Kennebec and Bomerset Counties.
Ko«.24,1869
KDW’IN NOYK8,8ui>t.
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^yiGS and Hair Work,-------------- '
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Sold hy.t. T! Pl.ATJ'TRB ft CO., Wsfervlllc; 11.'A Burx,
JosuM I^Diannoati___ 28 _ Bysaarr B. Dauniioap.
apKcndaU*t) Mills, and by oil dealers In medicine throughout the
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ibr
the
Hair \ Balm
Portland 0jid Boston Dine.
FWoatlo'p.Jftlprtop,
: hlsrbop
^
Dr. A. .C. Bates.
Elretrio Hair Dye.rxovBN to
State.
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The splenUid new 9ua-golng SteamerfFORBST
Main Btraet.
IVreks ft PoTTFB, Bogton, flencrni Agents Air the New Eng
rooms fer Its application Faaojr Goefis,' Peifomcryj,
S IT St O K O N 1> F. N 'I' 1 S T.
___________ CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTItBAL,wUl un
,
posite MsratonV Block vy Toilet article ebcap, el wholes^ and retail.
land Stales
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H
til turthur uorite, run as follows i
WEST WA-TEETTIIsIsBLeave Atlantic Wharf P rtland, every Monday, Tuesday, Mi«dl-ainion4PuU,jor
TO FARMERS! A RASE
liicnrpobntcd 1810.
I
( Pn mnnrf thf hn ntefl)
Wediiesdey. Ihursday and Friday,at 7 o'clock, P M.,anj
On Summer Street, llooniHai the olil Ilencon TuTern.
^ Hartford Fire ifneiiraiice Company,
tnx scBscniBi^i oijrXBS
Oe^tral
Wbarf.iloeton,
every
Monday,
Tuesday,
W-dnesday,
UARbLE
WORE.
^hol»orpHrt?ofSe»-of Tcetli iiiAertHt.-with or without
160 Acre! df^oioii
Thursday and Friday,at 6o*clock P.M. .
'
OV UAHTFOllD.
OuoiA M iHAte or nectiielo maj regulrt—upon the pilnclple of
Fare,in
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•
•
•
•
•!
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prilpl.iiA
CftPITAL,
1
The
sobteriber
is
eonstantlj
A4muM*herlr pre8J‘ure-'«nd a flt wairunted. Teelh fllhd or
----- ALL PAID UP •
t Hammooton, New Jenpy,(newrettft!moat)ia Fbffilif of|
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on
Deck
......................................
1
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9500,000.
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manufactaring the best of 1 talejitmcied ulthout po|j-,lf de»lrt*d Perfect tatlfwctlon BlTeii
H
I’HB
10 (X 20 aeres, or upwards,,at ftlSjta ftkO per,aeKfk pavabh
N.B Each boat is furnished with a lorge nnmbcrof State
T> I 11 K CT O U8:
ian and Americaa Marble inte in four
an Al Is oper/ tIoiiB, or no couipenwitlon u 111 be required Cuare*
years, or 10 per eent. m Iby dasG-f-ef; wIlUMexchs^jp-tf
RoomSjfor the accommodation of ladies and families, and travj
>5 RUSSIA SAIaTE
n HUNTIROIOR,
rtURLRS DoaWZlL,
JOHN AILTN.
Ic rwuionable.
^______
MONUMENTS
for
property
near Bpptpn CF'-To ^4# prlbwr fka)ti(g|,wUh^
ellers nre rcniiuded that by taking this line, much saving.’ of
ALBERT DAY,
IlIKKT KENEZ,
JUU.V P bRACX.
Ing to emigrate and pnienat-e ttfeets$#^
ctli$#,tb{t
' * offers a*tiikoikbl<
-VBGETABi6 OINTMENT
oihiih I
—Awn—
tlmeandexpensewllibemade
and
thelnronvenlenceof
arrlv
Btntement of the Hartford Firfe Insurance Co.
JAMES GOODWIN,
CALVIN DAV.
CHABLISJ RUMS.
oppmtdifity.
Over One hundVed and iftir Netr t^maad 'funP
•
Grave
Stpnet,
login Boston at late bofiriof the night winbe avoided
Hm been used and oold In Boston ftW th« last Thirty
Hes have purehasedfiirindand settled
Aled In BammonVdri ddrlB^I
ddriad
s^i..___
a...
A D.
'Bhuwlnjg
Its conOltlon
on the «!>..»
flrfit <l>t>
day nf
of N<,vnmh«p.
N*'Tpn^ber^A
!>• TIMO. C. ALLY.N.‘^icrehirv, I H. ITUNTINOION, Piei-ldent,
Tbe boats arrive In season for passengers to take tbeearllest
Tsan, and its virtues bavit stood the test of time.
Of any Puttara oir Desigx fhntf the pastyeur.
iy
■
0 C. LYMAN, Arslrtuut 3ec*y, I Bm N, UOIVEHS. Attuary.
JBflOi
iin.l prf Mited to the Hoard of Dlrectora
tralnsoutot thecky.
may 6e wMled.
AUiSIA. 8ALVB CURES BURNS.
‘^‘n ifie UHtli dny of Notvmher, IWft.and iran-'mllted to
Tbe Company are notresoooslble for baggage to an amoul* (
^
JPetsoos wishing tO pniebaiw
D ALEXANDER.(Jen Ag'tforIVc-iternOoiintry,boTumbus,0.
the Secretary of htate lor the Btibiof ftlaine,ia
RUSSIA 8ALTB CURBS OANCBBSa
exceeding
^Oi
n
value,
and
that
personal,
unless
notice
lsgh^^M<
NEW catalogues
a
work, may be assnYed that they ran deal with me on heltei
JOHN GRAHAM, Asrisianc UenM Agent, **
-•
cunfoiutity >vUb the iawaofthe State.
eind paid for at the rate of one passenger for every fibO
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB BYBS.
tenns than with Travelling Agents Of shop* at a dLvtanee.
(lonal value
Apply to JOSEPH I RHCIYAL, Agent, IVatervJlfCf Mo.
•500,000.
MUSSIA SALTB CURES ITCH.
nil paid In In Caab,
CAPITAI. STOCK,
ta
ron
t^lnee
the
opening
of
rallreads
Into
the
Interior
ol
Vermont,
Freighttaken as usual.
RUSSIA 8ALVB CURBS FELONS.
cn
AStiKTfl
ws Kre enabled to obtain an article ef Marble very superior to
Nov. 1859.
L. BILLING? , ^
CA6111 CA8I11!
<
RUSSIA SALVE CURES QCALD BBAJh
G.
G.
EVANS
4* CO.
the
old
New
York
Marble
•77,675 83
Oaab Qn hand and In Dank,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS NETTLE RAfiH.
AH kinds of 0KNAMP:NTAL WORK ordered will he
TO TfWRH WHO UAVH
•07,575,88
no (XiO 00
H
r* ortland and New York. S*,pnm«r.
NO. 4$ CORNHIEL, BOSTON.
loaned ou call,
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURBS
OUTS.
exeeutad
in
a
snperier
style.
lliu (*111.1, loPav for
KHMI wiii'iti.v
pq
unis rerclTh!#* for Loads,amplr
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
Monuments of new and beontlfal designs, manufketnred
i.t and
atiH Aift4
1,141 OIIKBAP...
44..
GREAT FALL AND WINTER
Lil
70,861,86
'rilKspltndid
fast QtAAMioK
Steamships
ka a*nl,^b
at lower than Boston Prlees.
secured,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALDS.
CO
BOOTS, SHOES
O
I
C
rowcll
,
ft
Patapsco,
L.
H.
L
ayfikld
«ii
,
6,477,80
Balances on book dup from Agentr,
Watervllle, .lulj, *59. 2
W A. F. 8TEVEW3.
RUSSIA SALTB CURBS SALT RHEUX.
notice
run
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followi*
>.1,
until
to
rther
SAI.B COlUniENGEBZ
/tAf/t UVBUKRSX
btoiks, llnod^ and Ileal Katate a»
>
RUSSIA SALTB CURES SORBS.
W
.«ri sen
i
Great Exoitementi
illowr.TU:
**?*^^^’'''**
Leave Brown's H barf, Portland, O'»rv
__mb *
Iwruldsay,
In addlden toout'ftm.x I.xs.Btockj'w.JhqVe jaiipqrolnucd |
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FLEA BITES.
nrdiiy,at
4
o’clock
P.
M.,
and
lenve
l»h^
ir»
lloatH-tate.
elMOOO
>. RUSSIA SALVE CURES TTHITLOWB. '
fiem tbe
*
York, every Wednasda? aud ^atuvjDv /!
New
JhiTcnmdti largo niidltlons
Bn. IITTLEFIBLD’8
511 ?harea Hartford Bank Stock,
<i
Trade S.le., mni fit.taiihetarer*,,'
RUSSIA BALVR'CURBS ULCERS.
to my S'oi'k,
The vesHels are fitted up vith fine
...j *i
a
68,085
Uiirtford,
ORIENTAL
BALM
*1,1.
accommodation#
for
eengers, making this the most
mr pas
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NVARTS.
$50.000'W'ojcrA or ■ " '
88.UUU
I'hocnlx
“
*•
400
w
AND AM NOW
—TUX—
rool.fo;.t»Trl“r. brlworn
‘It,
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BORE NlFFLBS.
root, for .t»Trl-r. brtw«.iiK.„„ ’.ork-ioU Molno.
100 “ Uonnpptkul lliror Bonk
DOWN BA8T RfiWBDY
NEW BOOKS, WATCHES
>
6,600
OnerlnB ficrnti.r Tndu^ruient.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
lug t'o. Stock,
P...oKe
IncludlDg
Fore
o„d
sinle
noon,.,
»5.00
rOR iLL 'pain.
<
‘
■ 'ilian ev«W • .'--tt '■% '
Kxchange Bank
“ 10,000
AMD
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FS8TBBS.
200
150 “ Bank of Hartford Coun
RUSSIA SALVX CURBS RIKOVORIC.
jewelby.
Try ooe Bottl# and. If reBbf be
W
7,850
Every Kind und Style of
ty
**
“
<
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 80URVT.
not given, return your bot- '
A air, Turing Ib niu. Inat 60 •(.. tq tlOO.glTui -to the
20,800
fujton
BoltIh'OK- Savonnoh and IVash200 “ Charter Oak Bank “
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BUNIONS.
tie and get yourqnarter
O
Purefauer of ..try BMk. .
THICK CALF AND Klf BOUTS, '
CO
220 ^ Tarmera' aud Mecliauica*
refunded.
RUSSIA 8ALUB CURBS* BORE LIPS.
B -ete plnenre In etetlng tli.t the liberal aid iMrailae
for«'‘-lTM
*«
'«'>''
‘ho''fr'isht
to
thr
Boat
be25,800
Bank
^
SOTS’,
YOUTH
8,
MI.'-SKs’
AND
CHILDREN’S
W
RUSSIA
SJOaVE
CUBES
XNOROYiriNO
NAHM.
Tbit Balm U an Improvement
petroneg* beetoeed «pon «i. by tb. MOnlk of N«w ziuh
<lay.h6lr»Te«PortlHlid.
“ ‘ 15.000
150 ** Mercantile Bank
COPPER Td’I’ED BOOT S & SHOES,
For Freijh*. „
,ppij
RUSSIA 8AL*TB CURES SPIDER STINGS.
oo bis Magnetic Electxlfler.
land, end ottaerTurlesf the coaniry,.BBbk'i aa to ofef ,t[ll
Mercliadta' and ManufaC’ri
183
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SHINGLES.
13,382
(leater inducenienlii to punbaaMe of BMkt, aa'd faidMdaali or
MEN’S, ROYS’ AND MpIKS’^ RIIBBKRT'BOpTS,
turers’ Bank Stork.
•*,
n n Ft
KidEitV ft FOX, Brown's Wharf. Portland,
>
_
HI8 BALM is carefully com lU,^oolatlon8 getllne
81.0^0/'
RUSSIA SALVd CUREd ERUPTIONS.
ap cluba, tbaa arar beftra.
^ _ ,
______ ** •« r*ROMWELL,& t’o., Pier 12 N R .New York
ACcua Back .Stock, ,
815
LADIES’ SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
CD
The advsDl
pounded from
K btough t
20,582
ilagva w, jjUteaA- o».r any other aWUu eatabltibRUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITSfi.
“
*•
177 » CJty Bank
W
LADJES’, MISSKii’.AND GlUUlREN S SF.BGRAND
from the Oriental Lands, and is mant
x> ■ ■ RUSSIA Salve curbs ohiLblaxnb. '
in
the eonutry,tkore
aaparleUy
far ttUna
Ne*
Ea^nd
brdtti,
Atnecioaii Bxcbangtt ^ank
'
in the Prioe of HameHses.
2UQ
must
beuvldfutto
a«i|ualo(«d
with
our
^sltleD,snd
I tiSi titB ORIENTAL BALM.
adaptaii
Intcrnaland external
adaptad to
to...................................
KID OONuHESS .lOOTS,
.
20,7f0
Stock, New Vork,
RUSSIA SALVE OITBES FROZEN LIMBS.
p
R. a. BOVLTLR
Pnihs, such aslleHflueh«,Tooih-acho,Eir-a<*hp,Neuralgia.Kbau* uuderstand our superior and Incrterinc foclUtiee for dotoi
10,800
2fM) “ Bank of Oomnierco “
With every other article usually kept lu a Qr.t clasa Sfioe atore
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WENS.
t?3
*
rntefUl for past fhvon*. would Urntism, Burns, Scalds, Frmes, t hilblalns. Praises, Fr^sh business Oar advi^ntages areas follows: —5
Importers* and Tradere’
Pi
800
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB BARS.
—AUO—
A e publish a large list of vatwable boe^s.
82,700
Infornthlsald eustonieTM and ruts, Old Fores, .’tgiieln tha Face. Pains in the Beck, Ftomarb,
Bank Stork,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
___
A Welt asBorted Stock of
We obtain large quattiltas of other vaiiiable wotki Intx(lit; public generally. Imt ho or Fide. Sore E>p8, Spidor Bites, Bee Stings, cljolvra, Dysentery
aoo “ Bank of America Slock, “ 14 050
RUSSIA SALVE CtmBS FLESH *WOinfD(i.
CD
|
SHOE KIV AND FINDINOS.
still continues to carry on the and hII Summer complnlrrts, Fever and Ague, croup, It orms in obange lor our own.
200 “ Manhattan Company “ “ 16.200
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FILES.
Harness business In all Its children,Gout, eontnw (ion of cord#, Are. &e.
We bny Urge editions firom Other pabUsheri for cosh at rsrv
16 200
Merchants* Bank Rwk,
800
(C^Cuatdm Work ot alt kinds mode In (he neatest manner.
Sold
by
J
iI
PLAiSl'KD
ft
(JO.,
Watervllle;
C*
H
untxr, low prices.
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURES
BRUISES.
braiirUes.and
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ready
to
ex
oaoo
O'
Ocean
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Slock,
*'
200
a
OrT-REPAIRINQ do!!e os UAuU •
Hunter’s Mills ^ JoHNTsnoR, Chine ; andbynll druggists and
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS OHAFPEO BANDiM
ecute all orders at R i o u o £
We put no OBJEctinNABLR book on our calalegne.
9,900
“
200 **• Union Bank
medicine dealers in the country. M 8. JluRR ft Co., Ne.l
prices.
f^i
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPRAINS.
We utTer no Inducements which we do net falill.
Purchasers will please call and ezamlno my GoodSj.wbich f
100 ** Bank of North America
Cornhill.
Rostoo, General Agents for filass.
We buy our watcbis Ip largoquantltiea foreoBh.oad of^
10,700
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STfELLBD
will shonr them with pteaiur^. ^
<
Stock,
He has otl hand a good '■took
Pries 86 cents per^bottle
[
41
belt make.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES EBTSIFELAS,
^
Metropolitan Bank
** 88,800
SOO
of LIGHT ft HEAVY UAItS.
T.
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a
MVe
have our Jewelry made to order by the best asanalact"
Blackatona Bask,
100
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRI^t.
^
NKSSG3 that will bo sUld
FDBSllFBE WABE-EO effi
urers in this country aod Bnrej>e.
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10 660
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p
Al
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New
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10
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* .
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